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KATE ASHWOOD.
OHAPTER Il.

"If tbis austere incociable life
Change not your ofer madie m heat of blood-
Je frests and faste, bard odging and hin wee's,
Nlp net the gaudy blessoma cf yaur love,
But that it bear this trial and last love,-
Pben et the expiration of the year
Corne challenge me."

Love's Labour's Loti.

Tuesday morning was bright and sunny i but

of that peculiar brilliancy which generally termi-
nates in beavy rains. The evenîng before had
been gray and tihreatening, and we ail know the
old adage,

Il The eveniog gray and the morning red
Send the travelters wet to bed."

Many of the young people liad spent the greatvr
partn f the morning in promenades to and fro the

indow, and many and various were the prophe-
cios ceucerning the wveatier, on the proper be-
bavior cf which depends the enjoyment of pic-
nies.

At the apponted hour the party from War-
renstown set off for the ruine. One of the num-
ber bai looked anxiously for.vard to tbis day, and
ber heart beatnuickly and lier cheek flushed as
the carnage drove away. Half an hour brouglt
the Ashreda de tothe scene of gaiety, where a
tnuter of the guests had already assembled, and
ont moment ater Fitz-James alked up to lte
carneage anti dh ed the ladies out. The pienie

as like most entertainments of the kind. Every
ont contrbuted something to the feast; some
brone ct las, others chickens ; while more,
thirtg mthesiveets of life preferable, brought
baskets full of tarts, custards, and creams. The
jovial eroglit champagne, and the serious pater.
fjmias mruet sober sherry; but Aunt Sarab's
contributions tar outweighed ail the others, and
she, thoughtfui soul, had not forgotten baskets of
provision to be divided among the domestics:-.
cacien and footmen, a promiscuous throng,

ho pitched their camp at somne distance froin
their masters. The dinner was spread in the
relless chapel of the abbey, as it olfered many
aovantages. The tombs wsere converted into
impromptu tables and chairs, and spread over
with îablecloths, glasses, battiles, provisions, &c.
The altar was transformed into a sideboard, and
the variouseniches, where formerly stoodl figures
of saints, were used as receptacles for cakes,
frits, &C.

Au ntSarah had protested vehemently againt
such c miseuplîcation tof a sacred place ; lier
orginal intetLi tuas te have applied the refee-
tory te its ancient use ; but ber objections were
overruled, cid the general lilarity vas not in the
ieast nterfered witb tht mortuary reininiscences
aretint.

Tht dnner had not long been commenced
when the rein begn to pour rn torients. A
ruah for umbrellas ensued; and the lovely pick-
and-white bonnets-for turban and pork-pie bats
anre then unknowna-ilere soon hidden fron
sieht Lttie dinner wuas indeed eujoyment under
difficulties. The umbrellas dripped here and
there, and the repast suas greatly spoiled. Ducks
that bad ueen forced to swim in sauce nowf iai
enougl of their favorite element showering upon
then. Creans that had been frozen, and kept
la that condition with an infinity of trouble, now
turned again mto iqutd. The whole scene mn a

lesu moments was changed. Nothinag was ob-
servable but a tent of umbrellas. The dinner,
serhcas it became, was, bowvever, concluded, and
the ladies and gentlemien broke into groups as

best suited thenselves, and endeavored to make

temporary shelter for their protection from the

rains. Alter an hour or more somie ventured
out, closefy enveloped l nwaterproofs.

Rate and Fitz-James were among the irst to

do so ; they were so absorbed lu each otber as
to be totally indfferent to wet grass and a damp
atmospliere.

Long and earnest was the conversation te-

tween them. Fitz-James was describing in elo-

quent terns the beauties of his ovwn home-sîtu-
ated as it was in a deep ravine between twon

mountai-and he succeeded in exciting Kate's
interest in the place. Fitz-James bai tbeen in-

tensely studyîng Kate ail the day, and be could

no longer doubt that sie cared fr hiin.

e Miss Ashwood-Kate P at last lie exclaimed,
say but one word and the place is yours. I

haut been Ionging for-this opportunity of tellung
ye e uo>'ardent attection for you. Don't re-
-fuse this earnest appeal, or I shall be ever miser-
able.' His laguage became more and more im-
passioned, as he thought sie was turnng from
him. 'Am . then, mistaken et last?' burst
forth fron his lips; 'have I ventured too far ?-
He paused disappointed, dstressed.

Ste leokedi np in bis face ; anti her trîgbt smile
in a moment dispelledi bis double. She murmur-
edi, 'les.'

A delightful heur .followued ; huit wet wul·leaveo
all that te the imagination cf the readers. MostL

aiu hmave experieced sucbeurs in eaur lives ;

ness, indifference, nav, even treachery, still they
are infallibly fixed on the mnemory un characters
never to be effaced.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Asbw-od was wondermcg
what could have become of Kate ; and, on in-
quiry, discoverd that she and Fitz-James had
been seen by saine othe part>' starting off for a
waik. This naturally drew attention tO ite fac
that Fitz-James and Kate Ashwood had been
much together of laie. The day was drawin
to a close, and carnages were getting ready tu
transport the compasy Io the Hermitage, wheri
the evening tias ta be spent in dancing. At the
last moment Kate and ber lover appeared. Mrs
Ashwood was becoming much excited, and felt
highly gratified at observmng Kate aid Fitz-
James so much together. Kate took the firs
opportunity of telihng ber mother ail that badt
occurred ; and there were few happier matrons
at the danae that evening; and certainly no
maiden with a lîghter heart than Kate. She
and Fitz-James danced, valked, and sat toge
ther, and danced agaîn ; in short, passed th
evening as lovers immemorial have been accus
tomed. Mrs. Ashwood's face beamed witi
siniles; and on Kate's countenance there was a
look of conscious inward joy and content. Thlat
day ber lot in hfe was settled, and that lot she
esteemed a happy one, snce it was te be identi-
cal withi tz-James in weai or woe. Two shor
bright weeks followed. Kate and ber lover rmet
every tay, and their measure of happiness seemed
cotmplete ; and Kate in ber inmost soul began t
doubt the reaty of sayings she had often heard
that this is a world of sorrow, that suffermng i
our lot here belot ; and she began to thmnk thal
sbe was a favored being, exempt fron thiis com-
mon fate of mortals. But there was a deep
dark cloud under ail ibis sunshine ; the slver
linîng had been uppermnost; and Kate Ashwood
was destined te shed many and bitter tears, and

-esperience sadi sad-hours, ere-she again-saw one
ray of the sunsie iiwhich lad before seemed t
dazzie ber with its brilliancy.

Whîle every thing looked promising, Kate
aad Fitz James living in each other's smiles,
kînt friends sy mnpathising, and Aunt Sarab doing
lier utmost te promote the happiness of all, ser-
row and a grief were, like conspirators, working
a mine which was to explode these briglit visions
of happiness into naught. Mr. Sifut, the attor-
ney, wuose irai had for generations arranged the
matrimonmal affairs, wills, and bequests, &c., mn
the Ashivood family, an: ithout whont no mar-
riage, coming ot age, or deatlh took place, was
destined te tirot a glooîn over titese prospects.
The Ashwoods had never doubted Fitz-James's
wealth, and were thunderstruck whîen one day,
alter a long conversation bettween O'Brien and
Mr. Siftit, the latter mnformneil the Ashwood fa-
mily that three huedred pounds a year tuas ail
thlat Mr. Q'Brteu bad te settle. Kate owvned
ten thousan i pounds, left ber by an aunt ; and
Mr..Siftit gave it as his opinion that the remain-
der of the O'Brien property% vas no quzd pro
quo for JKate's fortune, and that such being the
case, the match shouldt n bis opinion be broken
off. His legal conception did not recagniste such
a tbing as love. Mr. Sittit's busiess was ta le
the best for bis clients; as ta hearts, what were
they te him? They were no erir of bis. Tais
indenture hereby snoweth, not tlat two young
hearts love each liother with a devoted affection,
but that Fîuz-James O'Brien bas so mucii to
settle ou Kate Ashwtood, nbout to becoîne bis
vife ; and in the preseu instance Fitz-James
O'Bnen not havîng the se much ta settie, Kate
Ashwvood should niot become bis wife.

"IMarriage isa a subject of more worth
To be dealt with by attorneyship"

Se wrote the gond poet; se thouglît Kate and
Fîtz James.

Mr. A-shwood felt himsetf in a very unpleasant
situation. His daughter was engaged by its per-
mission te Mr. O'Brien; hiows break his solemn
promise without compromnising bis honor ? H1e
thought again and again over the matter ; had a
long conversation with Kate, the drift of wvhich
was that ie expected ber tl do ber duty by ber
family, and give up Fitz-James. The poor girl
expostulated, implored, besought, ail in vain.-
Mr. Ashwood remained firm in bis determination
never te bear another word. ci Fitz-James.-
Kate was long enough acquainted with ber fa-
tUer te te awuare that urtier argument was use-
les

Me. Ashwvood had had a long bale with him-
self thtat morning. lonor ind affection for bis
daughter both prompted hitu to keep the engage-
ment by whicb he was bound ; but ie was a
proud man ; aod the idea that his daugiter
should marry on such small means %vas more tian
lie could bear. H1e felt he was in the wrong ;
anti that feeling only servedi to rentier bi r-
ritable swhea oppaseti or cantradiuteti. I-esa
ver> unucomfortablo as te heow he shouldl inferm
Fitz-James ai th ed.etermiation e find ate.ch
ILtisa every' rutesaying, .ia hse hae injued
hardertoe fargive these sîbne su hav: andjr.

Ashwncd feit at this pwnoet that be hated attractions of the gayest and brightest capital mn
s Fitz-James O'Brien. le requested an inter- the wvorld. Every one had such an air of enjoy-

view with im ; and after a great deal of circum- ment, tue ' fetes' tiere se brlliant, that Kate by
locution at last informed him bluntly the mar- degrees was obliged to join in the general amuse-

- riage mUst eE broken off. Fitz-James was na- ment. To describe the diferent places they
d turally hasty ; and Mr. Ashwood, te was ra- visited would ibe mndeed useless, as Paris is ase

ther cowardly, was net prepared for the outburst well known to Englishmen as their own metropo.F
t of wvrath that folloved this announcement. Ile lis. They inspected numbers of the churches,i
i accused Mr. Ashvood of actmng. baselv, in- and were greatly struck by the fact that they arec
g fainously, treacherously, dshonorably. Every always open on the Continent. Our friendsi
o epithet mn the vocabulary was made use of; and knew lttie of Catholic observances ; and they
e whben be had exhausted them he left hini, ani remarked that numbers of people used ta drop in

hastened swith rapid strides to the garden where aitdifferent hours of the 't ay t pass a fe no-1
. ie liad left Kate, and poured forth his griefs mn ments in silent prayer. Here and there ight

ber sympathising ear. He implored ber to be be seen a basket-wonaa, ber 'ares lying besidet
- bis by ail the love she bhad ever promised him ; lier as she ollered up lier devotions before thei
t te leave ail others-father, mother, sisters, bro- shrie of saie samot. Again might be observed
I thers-and remain with him. the bouquettere, whliose fragrant burden strucki
s ' Come,' he said, 'delay net; you are bound the eye, as well as attracting attention from le
i te me more than to any person living ; and wil delightful odeur. The motler broaglht her httle
a you too prove unfaithful? Kate, you muet and ones, and taught them under that sacred roof te
- sill accompany me. iasten at once. Does lisp their damy prayers. The blind beggar and
e filial duty keep ye iback? wby should it ? Your luxuriously-dressed lady each ofleredi up their1
- father himself ratfied your promise to me.' petitions before the throne of the Most ligh.- 1
h He paused and looked in ber face for acquies- And sometimes even Lite dandy-the fashiohiable
i cence ; but his search sas vaiu. swell-the man of the world-might be seen

Rate replied, calmly and resolutely, 'No, lingering within the sacred temple : and reimem-
a Fitz-James ; mnuch as I love you-and God brances of days gone by would recur when lie

kknows thie smcerity of my affection-I will not knelt beneath that hallowed roof and prayed ;
t uer cannot do as you propose. At present, and the words e hal lien uuttered mnight hover1
t dearest, our marruage seens bopeless; but take on bis lips and ashion theinselves anew ito
d courage. If yEu wili be cosîstant to me, you pray-ers. The young maiden just on the thres-

need not fear my deterrminatioa. larry wurit- hold of life, as yet pure and unspotted by the
out my father's consent I canot, nor wil net ; worid, is there, meditating on the contrast this

s out trust me. No effort wsuml be spared to in- quiet spot preseits te the bustle around ber ; and
t duce my father te relent, It may be a long lie es-,ays la vain te reconcile the opposite
- tuait, and will require much patrence. Is your maxims of the worli anid the Gospel.

alfection strong enough for this ?' Our travellers tient frequently te the theatres
' Indeed, Kate, it is ; but niust I remain con- and were much mterested and amused by ail they

d tented with such an aswer ? Is his to be the witnessed. But though Kate wouald sometimes
i end of my hopes and wishes ? l yte, ypur fa- be divertei by the interest she took in the var-

-ther is--a- tyrant. - What rrgit'bal' ie16inter- ous-places she saw, slie felt she would have
r fere with our happness! what power lias God given them all for one momentary siglit of hier

given hum te corne between j-u and me in this lover. Of ail ber famnily, Kate loved Charles
manner Pthe most. He sas aivys se kind, thoughtful,

,' lush,' interposed Kate; ' ne more of this and affectionate. Ode esenîng, on his return
conversation. Remember lie is my father ; and from ithe theatre, lie found Kale, io id waited
let. me implore yo t go. You tili be recol- up te receire him, lyng asleep mn an arm-chair;
lected by me every day of my ife ; but for the traces of tears were chi lier cheeks, Uer eyelids
preseat it is best we shrould separate ; this is only were svollen, and there vas a dark look under

Ma prolongation cf ageny. . ber eyes. A slip of paper lay on lier knee : i
'Kate, Ilion goo-by ' be exclaimed, takg was quite moistened withhlier teurs ; the pencil

ber hand his, and pressing it veliemently, ' God with sbheb she had been writing, had [allen on
bias yen, n>' darlmg !' the ground beside lier. le piicked up the paper

le seized ner shight trembhlng figure, and and foued hie followig
presning bis lips on her forehead in one long last August 3Oth was the bappiest day cf my ife,

kis, teparted. a•Oi, th rmoment when Fitz James stood beside
Wag meand asked me to be his!-a moment never,

arouand er, ho suas gane. \What a blank life never to be forgotten. Oh, how I love fur !-
then was for ler. She cont4nued her daily Oe- God only knows the extent of my affection.-
cupations as she had formerly done ; but lier Tie sound of is footstepsuwas music in my> ears;
songs were spiritless, ber draings without ani- ho iuhis voice, tie touch of his hand, thrilled my>
matien. S!,e pmed ; but se gently and uncomn- inmost soul ! Is h fe alwvays to be this sreteied
plamingly that few observed le change, till by burden te mec! O God, give nme .atience fori
degrees the hollow cheek and bot feverish hand suc a rial !Life that was given us as a biefs-
gave tuarning ibiat the cunstant dtprtcsiab wse - i
aue warnmg beratthe cotbar. d e aing is now become the greitest of evils. Couldc

more than hier health could bear. b nyde?
Meanhile Fitz-James returned ta Ireland.-- I Hol te

Ilis own sunny, beautiful Shanganahah oflered cultd decipîher ns curhler.

but few attractio s to him no . He shut him- Charles really luvei Kae tende rs. Th ey'

sat up titre, ci cati ne eue. Is frends ani ehad, as children, often spent months together att
tenants remnakei the aful change that liad the Hneritage vilh their grandamother, whlei
taken place in bis appearance ; ie that wuas the their father andi moher lhved in London ; and
life and seul of ever> entertaiiment nov shunnet haivig no children of the saine age with
the siglit o bis feliow-man. A compeie d- them, hey rehed on each otler solely for amuse- u
jectiou of spirit seemed to have taken possession ment.i
of him: and as the sinter came on the change Charless was much affected on readmng ibisn
became more apparent. bHe% we formcerly simple effusion, in which so much as conveyed
pridet imself on beingri eirI in ever' y ut, in a few sords. He read and re-read it, and
nosu ieeied col bunts or itc-ec. Foutes miglît rigfine uluavydtrnndmrnr,,
te killedi, netu covers made ; but what attered.daing tiîimseif up m a ver' determued manner,
they t irn ? He lhad pictared te himseif that he eTismarriage must and shail take place !-
Kate sould be beside him enjoying ali these; The uoor girl mast net be heartbroken.'
and as she was net there, his zest was gone. p g

He said ihis last sentence so vehiemently, that
CHAPTER Ill. Kate awoke, andi mstinctively felt for the piece
" My noble father, of paper. She looked up and sasu Charles's

I do perceivebere adie ntied dncation -eyes xed on er with an expression cf intensee

My life and education both do learn me compassion.,
How te respect you: yon are the lord of duty ; ' O, Charles,' she said, as she perceived the
I am hitherto your daughter: but here's my hua- paper mn bis band, ' did you rend that ?l'

bn hd th 'Yes, Kate' he replied: 'and I am determin-
Anti so umccl t> as my mother show'd dtajorcsshiagnbeepsne t
To you, preferring you before ber father, et that your ce chal agam ho representi te
Se much I challenge that i may profess iy father. Why did you not lte me your greatT
Due te the Moor my lord," anxiety on the subiect ? surely you know weil II

Ôihello. sould bave, moved heavert and earth ta obtainB
Kate at length becatie so bervous, and alto- bis consent.'

gether unwell, that ber parents considered it Kate's lears began te flow airesh ; she sobbed'M
would be absolutely necessary for her to have violently and convulsively ; thanked hlim again
change cf scene. It was therefore arranged and agama for the sympathy be had shown ; and
that sie, ber father, and Fanny should with confessed that ber beart wvas breaking. Charles
Charles-Kate's eldest brother--take a litle bade ber cheer up, and assured lier -of hisce-
trip te France for a short time. She, poor thing operatio and support. i
caret nt where she sent, but agreei o in> She felt now more happy tithan she bad done

Npiabo famt ph rsdlied tuer boe abreadi ; cext mornimg she canie tctreassbreakfast with
anti the idea of seeing Paria gave Fane>' lm- a amuîe on ber lips suce as se .t neo won
mense pleasure. A-ut lew can see Parie for lthe for sueeks. I-hotu sweet is symupathy> la afflue-
first time andi not tee! deîîghted wutih uts beaut>', tien ! -

the gaiety.o bilt inhitancta, the sîits incumer-. Chartes ised often let take Kate long walks
iahile, the piclure-galleries, anti te thousandfold us Paris aud its vîemiîty.. Thtey often went to I

the Bois de Boulogne, and vere much struck
with appearance of hife and gaiuty it presented.
The incessint roll of carriages lilled with well-
dressed ladies and children fatigues the sight, and
the stranger tarns with a feeling of relief to even
such artincial glimpses of nature au this suburb-
presents. The souad of rushing waters forra an
agreeable contrast to the ever-contimuouîs hum-
of human voices, and for a moment conveys the.
idea of bein:g far from the dia of a large city.;"

Mr. Ashwood had a feiw acquantances inv
Paris whom lie bed kinown many years before,
which enabled his fainily to enjoy a lttle of
Parisian society ; but, unfortunately, Kale's
heaith, wlhilch had much improved on first corn-
îng to Paris, began to sufler. The doctor de-
clared that Paris air did not suit mademoiselle ;
it wvas necessary that she sliould go into the
country for some weeks. Little did lie know
what vas passing beneatin. 1e could not ' mîîis-
ter to a mind diseased.' 1he poor man advised
as far as his lights would permit. Hie was not
told Kate was pning with the grief whiclh was
hidden nt her heart, and that Iown and country
were alilthe saine to her. As the doctor twas so
urgent on the necessity oi leaving Paris, ail
agreedI to undertake an excursion to the country ;
and it was withi mach pleasure that they availed
themselves of an mvitation previously givea
themn by M. and Madame de Chateaubourg, to
spend somne time at their residence in Picardy.

Grande Foret was a large antique building
with a very higi roof, a large courtyard, entered
by a gateway wçhicb led under the chateau: there
were high towers on either side of tie main
building ; extensive woods were rat the rear of
the chateu ; there were large gardens and green
liouses ; and very goud pheasant-shooing in the
demesne, where Mr. Aslivood and Charles iad
sorne agreeable days' sport.

Madame de Chaleaubourg vas ai amiable
elegarit creature. Her father was a very rich
Eniglishmran, and she liad inarried Monsieur de
Chateaubourg in very early life. Shei aied two
young children whon she idolised, and on ihoin
she concentrated, I may say, lier whole affections.
M. de Chateaubîourg neglected lier very much.
The Jockey Club absorbed much more of his at.
tention and time than did poor madame, who, in
consequence, n biorred Paris. In the country,
faute de mieuz, monsieur sometimes vould take
pleasure ii lier so'tety ; and great was lier de-
liglit when lie occasionally asked lier to drive or
walk wiihim. She longed to possess his af-
fection and regard ; but having made many fruit-
less efforts to weanî him from the course of chill-
i" ind'.flerence whichli e pursued towards lier,
and to inspire im with a better and holier feel-
img of love and respect, she at last shut berseif
up as much an possible remote from the world
and its gaieties ; andi mn the enjoymentf ier chil.
dren gave lier, sie tried as much as possible to
forget lier ollier sorrows. She aiso took muci
pleasure in Grande Foret. She was passionately
fond of ilowers, and sie had inany opporîunitiee
f indutulging lier favorite taste.

There were sore very ncc people in the
neigiboring chateau, and Kate and lier sister
spent inany pleasant hours in visiting these
friends of Madame Chateaubourg. Sometimes
the evenngs would terminate withli musi c,danc-
ing, and charades.

Froin the manner in whic the French nation
is organised, country gentlemen have not, as wîrh
us, nultitudinous affairs to attend to appertaîn.
ing te country matters ; and the Ashwoo a8 Were
mucb struck with th melancholy fact tat
iigily-educated, liigily-gifted, weIl-inforned men
ivould, faute de mieux, sit down to cards haif
the day long.

Madame de Chateaubourg was very fond oflnglisliterature. She naturaliy clung te aay

thing English; and she often asked Kate te read
to ber whîle she worked. Qne day as Kate waes-
reading .omeo and Juliet, madame was struck
with tht entihusiastic manier l which she enter-
edi mto the love there expressed, and she became
much excited as she read on. She read wiuh
pecçubar emphasis :
"lali. I am teo fond

And therefore thou mayest thiok my 'naviour light;
But trust me, gentleman, l'il prove more true
Than those that bave more cunning t ube trange.I thoutd bave been more strange, musc coness,
But that thou. o'er.heardesr, tri i was aware,
afy love's true passioa: therefore pardon me,
And not impute ibis yielding to light loveWhich the dark night bath sO discovered.Roaieo. Ltdày, by yender bissd muait t swear,.
Th tipa wih silver al those frutttreé topsw-.
Juud. Oh, swear not by the mon, th' c a

cnon,
That monthly changesin itscircledoub,
Lest that thy love prove likewi:e variable,

Rme. What shal I wear by?

ori thon wilt, swear by thy gracion s earaai
Whbich fi the ged aof my idolatry,
And l'il believe thee.

Anti agaîn, im another part cf lthe dialogue::
' And ail my fortune at tht foot P!iay,
And follow thee, my lord, tthroughôuî 5be-worldZ


